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Yodel- lay-ee-dee! It's March! Celebrate
the beginning of spring with a trip to the
land of Yodeling, edelweiss, and the
Matterhorn.
Slate Hill students of the month will join
us on March 4th for craft making. A spring
fling shopping trip is schedule for March
22nd . We will also be celebrating our
theme day Casino Day, Saint Patrick's Day
and The first day of Baseball this month.
Invitations and emails will be sent out to
families with time and dates.`
At Bickford of Worthington, we value each
and every one of our residents. If you've
recently joined our branch, thank you for
choosing Bickford! If you've been with us a
while, thank you for your continued
residency! it take people like you to make
our branch a great place to call home!
 
 

Stanley and Melody are enjoying their
lollipops together.

Resident Barbara enjoyed her pedicure
and absolutely loved how it felt. 

Cuetivity with BFM (Mercy) Resident Melody petting the Rabbit after
the magic show.

Sometimes all we need is just a smiling
face.

Our branch buddy Mack loves hanging
out at Mary B's and our residents love 
when he visits.
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Valentines Day was filled with love , laughter and a
special guest Cinderalla. The residents were very
surprise when Cinderalla walked in during the tea
party.

Lunch at House of Japan was a nice  experience for
some of our residents. They all enjoyed the food
that was cooked right in front of them with
entertaining chef from start to finish.

The Magic show with John L. On The Edge Of
Illusion, was lots of fun ,laughter and Aww's.

One of our BFM brought in a model train set and had
it set up for our residents to enjoy. How nice. 

Metro Parks came to visit with an "Artifacts of the
past" Program.
 

Residents clip coupons on Sundays for  military
families.

The ladies showed off their pretty nails after geting
a Manicure.

Bowling is always fun at Mary B's. Resident Rudy was
very determine to show off his skills.
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